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24020 Narbonne Ave., Lomita Specials for Thurs. Thru Sun., May 28-31

(Where Arlington becomes Narbonne in Lomita)

LONG, GREEN

CUCUMBERS
COACH ELLA

CORN
LARGE, CRISP, GREEN

CELERY
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
39' 
98'

3 10
3*10 

5
2-25

PKGS.

Arden Oleo
Cinch Assorted

«. , » « ..   Pork & Beans ft 100
Chocolate Bars 3 1°° llb*-N" c" w " '

Peachii'" 4'"lOO !fJ'»Tuna5JOO
Aunt Penny't-large JVi Cans it for I

Smokey Joe Beans 90f p'!?za pies 29°
1 Mb. Can fcW Plueci-Froien E.. « ̂

A 1 RC

WILSON'S TENDERMADE 6 LDX 
4 LBS. 12 OZ......

CANNED HAMS < LBs.
UHllllbU nHlflO

LUER'S JUICY, TENDER

FRANKS Lb
LEAN EASTERN SLICED

BACON Lb
MAPLE LEAD  5-OZ. PKG.

COOKED HAM

.............................$6.59

...........................$5.19

......1......1........ $4.59

.............................$3.49

45
43
49

Trend Liquid ..................... 59e Kaiser Foil, pkg
Twinkle Cleaner ................... .65c Linit Starch

Zee Wax Paper 200 ft. . 35c Modesi Napkins......... 2 for 89e

FRESH LEAN

KINGHAHS READY-TO-EAT
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

HAMS 45
BUTT-END 55' CENTER SLICES 89*

GROUND vfi?o 
BEEF YAMS

3
IBS. 25

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS in-Small Inland

i-Period of

t-Sun KOd 
.4-Nnmher

DOWN 
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i
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Rusty Nail Theory Explored in 
Relation to Lockjaw (Tetanus)

The old idea that a puncture 
wound from a rusty nail is the 
cause of tetanus, or lockjaw, is 
a misconception. Tetanus may

twitching of muscles due to the 
nervous stimulation. Then 
some irritability, restlessness, 
and chills. Then muscles bc-

develop from almost any j gin to develop violent involun- 
scratch or wound, if proper " '
precautions are not taken.

The germ causing tetanus, 
identified more than 60 years 
ago. produces one of the most

tary convulsions.
If the nerves controlling 

muscles of the jaw are affected 
their contraction clamps the 
jaws tightly closed. Hence the

powerful poisons known. It is ' term lockjaw. As the toxin ex- 
almost always present- in soil, tentk its effects - mai°r trunk 
contaminated by the body muscles are involved and theby
wastes of cattle, horses, and 
other animals. The germ is

back muscles in convulsion 
may pull the spine into a curve

thus a menace to children,: so >''atu onlV llfl!> d and feet 
farmers, gardeners or others ] touch lne bo(1 - The I)ain ^ ex - 

truciaUng. Meanwhile, how 
ever, the mind remains clear. 
Death is due, not to the poison 
directly, but to exhaustion, 
heart failure, or suffocation 
caused by spasm of the throat 
muscles. In untreated casej, it

whose activities bring them in 
to contact with such soil. How 
ever, many tetanus cases de 
velop from injuries incurred 
elsewhere.

The Clostridium t e t a n I,
; which causes tetanus, is what   comes within about four days,
is called an anaerobic germ.

the absence of air. Thus, when 
it is introduced into tissue so 
wounded as to close it off from 
the air, and also Is hard to 
clean, conditions are perfect 
for its development. A punc 
ture wound from a nail, or the 
wadding of firecracker, is of 
that type. That explains the 
"rusty nail" idea from folklore. 

    »
THE GERM does not cause 

illness by a direct attack on 
tissue. Instead it produces a 
toxin, or poison, which has a 

! peculiar liking for nerve tissue. 
Symptoms are all due to its ir 
ritating effect on nerves. Thus 
there is at first some pain and

JET TRAVEL
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Let'i plan your trip 
together.

TRAVEL SERVICE
FA 8-3600-SP 5-1175
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Downtown lorrance
"Go Now-Pay later"

Roaring 2(Ts
166th and Crenthiw

but, If the patient can be car 
ried through the 10th day, 
there is about a SO per cent 
chance of recovery.

WITH THE discovery of let- 
anus toxoid in 1924, tetanus 
became a preventable disease. 
Children regularly under the 
care of a physician are given 
Immunization doses, along with 
their preventive inoculations 
against other diseases such as 
diphtheria and whooping 
cough. Every child should have 
this protection, because the 
germ may contaminate any 
wound.

Tetanus may occur any time, 
but particularly in the summer 
months, when so many persons 
ire outdoors. Everyone who 
plans to be working in the soil 
or around animals should con 
sult the family physician for 
preventive "shots" of tetanus 
ntitoxln.

If the skin is punctured, see 
your physician at once. In ad 
dition to administering the tox 
oid, he will open the wound, 
remove any contamination, and 
apply antiseptics.

Tetanus is easier to prevent 
Immunized. Take no chances. 
than cure. Everyone should be

Loehnis New 
Legion Post 
Commander

Edward J. I/Khnis has been 
fleeted commander of the Bert 
S. Grassland American Legion 
Post to sueceed J. Rome Gately, 
it was revealed here this week.

Officers to serve with the 
new commander include Stan 
ley Heiman, first vice com- 
cander; Wlllie White, second 
vice commander; Frank Schuk, 
finance officer; Earle Sumpter, 
service officer; Warren Ship- 
ley, historian; E. J. "Paddy" 
Ryan, chaplain; Gerald Siu, 
sergeant at arms; and execu 
tive committeemen Ben Rob 
erts. E. Vincent, and Curt it 
Smith. House committeemen 
include Robert Faren, Jim 
Wertz, A. Tripanier, and E. E. 
Hobbs, Jr.

Installation of officer* k 
planned for late In June.

FIAT   GMC TRUCKS 
CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
SALES AND SERVICE

Cecil L Thomas & Sons
TErmlnal 3-5291 PACIFIC *t FOURTH San Pedro


